Abstract: Examination of specimens of Idiogllalhoic/es Iloc/u/((el"l/s il/aequalis from the Panching limestone (Pennsylvanian) of Pahang. Peninsular Malaysia with a scanning electron microscope reveals well developed striations on the denticles of the blade. One of the specimens, broken to reveal the internal structure, shows that in the posterior part of the platform apatite crystallites are aligned with their c axes perpendicular to the lamellae whereas crystallites in lamellae of the blade denticles are oriented irregularly. The upper surface of the unit is seen to have a thick outer single layer of approximately IOjlm thickness enveloping alternating thin lamellae (I jlm) and interlamellae spaces. The interlamellae spaces are best developed in regions of active growth (ie. along axes of blade denticles).
INTRODUCTION
Hass (1941) demonstrated that conodonts had an internal lamellae structure and recognised that conodonts could be regenerated after breakage. More recently, Muller and Nogami (1971) studied the detailed histology ofconodonts in thin section and also illustrated the surface sculpture of a number of conodont species using the scanning electron microscope. They recognised two types of regeneration in conodonts and also observed the healing of conodonts.
The ultrastructure of Lower Palaeozoic conodonts has been studied by Barnes, Sass and Monroe (1970, 1973) , Barnes, Sass and Poplawski (1973) , Lindstrom and Ziegler (1971) and Lindstrom McTavish and Ziegler (1972) . Pierce and Langenheim (1969) described the ultrastructure of Palmatolepis and Polygnathus and concluded that the ultrastructure ofcompound conodonts may provide a basis for a more refined classification.
Dl,lring a study of Pennsylvanian conodonts from the Panching limestone of Pahang, West Malaysia (Metcalfe, 1980) a specimen of Idiognathoides noduliferus inaequalis was found broken along its long axis so as to reveal the internal structure. The two halfs ofthe specimen were examined using a scanning electron microscope and other specimens of the same subspecies (from the same sample) were examined for surface ornamentation. The instrument used was a Cambridge S4-1 0 scanning electron microscope working at 20kV, the specimens being coated with gold/palladium. Figured specimens are deposited in the Department ofGeology, University of Malaya, Kuala Lumpur.
